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July 19• 1965 
Mr . Rich rd Mitchell 
4330 Hartwick Road 
Apartm nt 117 
Coll ge P rk , Maryland 
Dear Dick: 
You w r xtremely thoughtful to 
r cent l tt r, and I want you to 
oughly appr ciat d . Things h v 
th church. OUr viork is progr 
the first summer of mr tenure w 
attendance , contribut ons, etc. 
t k th time and writ your 
know that it was v ry thor-
n v rs m db tt r her at · 
ing on 11 front, and for 
are having no slump in 
I m convinc d th t the work will be in a pl ce th ta chang 
can be mad without ny let-up in Septemb r of n xt ye r. I 
am also conv need that this is the right decision aft r having 
s ver al opportuniti s to weigh it , vi wit f om varying proe -
p ctives, and fin lly ev n f c the possibility of bing 
r j cted b aus I couldn't come wh n the H rald of Truth 
p ople wanted me to come; but all has worked out 'J ll, ppa:r-
ently . I am giving the work here my v ry best as I ~111 giv 
that work my very best, knowin that wh tever is in God's plan 
will result . 
Thanks again for your very thoughtful letter. 
Fraternally yours, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:mn 
